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I JVb Premiums, Prizes- - nor Pre- -
,

I sents used by us to attract trade.
'" -- -

We depend upon RELIABLE MERCHANDISE SOLD AT t
PRICES THAT CKtUII SlUKtb LAN nui wiMiun

Strictly one price to all, and no imaginary reductions J
from fictitious values. . t

Just now we want you to see our splendid line of sum- - i
mer Wash Goods. Plain whites are extremely popular i
in every kind of fabric this season and you'll .like our

showing. For some uses the delicate colorings are de-

sired, Our assortment of the season's choicest shades
is unusually large.

LONG
SILK GLOVES

It
4

are already scarce in the east, There wonh be half

enough to go around when the warm weather calls for

short sleeve waists, All silk glove mills are far behind

with their orders, We've just received a very large
shipment of the famous

NIAGARA SILK GLOVES
in twelve-butto- n length and sixtecn-butto- n length, Our

assortment of colors and sizes is now complete, It s

the best time for you to buy so you'll have them at the
beginning of the season. Later you may not be able to

find your size or the color you want.

Don't you need a pair of our WHITE BUCKSKIN BUT- -

l UN SH(t5 lor your new spring auiu
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wax cxrvtn tovwtu mix oBEWWt

MAKE THE TRIP

FROM SEATTLE

111 "BABY SIX"

KHEASOX, THE 8IMOX-TO-

MOTOR AXD PAETT

MAKE TRIP FROM SEATTLE

OVER ROUGH ROADS FIXE

TIME AXD WITHOUT MISHAP.

Kreason, Slmonton

Motor company,, went Seattle
Friday drove back Mitchell

"Baby Six", which
Fullerton city.; Ful-lert-

John Graber made

back Kreason
enthusiastic their praise
little "Six,". Kreason

mtleB road

Portland
traveling creek

actual distance covered
miles running
hours. party trying

break record, simply

testing
fulfilled every requirement asked.

This second Mitchell "Baby

Slmonton Motor
spring

Snlem make
Seattle season. Both buyers

Little previously owned

Mitchell whole
engine m(Ssed explosion,

thing touched
trouble experienced.

FASTS 21 DAIS: ALMOST

WIXS A BOAT

ttlNHED TRESS '1JSASKD W1BE.1

field Hazard, who Is engaged In a

RO-da- y fast, was beaten by a narrow
an a boat race this morning

with S. A. a professional

oarsman. Ho did not know who she

was until the race was finished, when

he expressed astonishment at the fnst
specialist's skill.

Dr. Hazzard said todny that she

may extend her fast to sixty days.

This Is the 21st day.
L--o

A Deadly Tornado.
rmiTKD pnEss leased wihe

Flat River, Mo April 15 Accord-

ing to reports reaching here today,

throe persons were killed, 20 Injured

and 100 made homeless by two torna-

does which swept over DpIhhbub,

Knohllck, nnd Furmlngton In St
Francis county Saturday night.

'For rheumatism will find nothr
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Try It Bnd seo how quickly It
gives relief. For sale by all doalnrs.

fford

the local evening paper when

you can get it delivered at your

home for 10c a week. Phone

your order to the Journal of-

fice, Main 82, and the boy will

deliver the paper in the even-

ing and collect weekly or

monthly as you wish. Try it a

week and if you do not like it

you not out much.
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THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

Age ha. ... fraction, no Is. a., youth that 'M5li?w?!5
111 a mor serene auu ijunn-c-

Is thin Tr life of rent without lufflclent
eierclM that brlnci with It tho! disorders
HiHt urine from inactivity, chief ol tneM
are curonlc, perauteni consultants.

Mont elderly people are troubled la tms
....... .UK .nmn,nvnir VmntOmf Of DelCll- -

lnK, drowln(n after eating, headache ami
general lassitude. Frequently there li dif-

ficulty of dlKestlng even light food. Much
mental trouble enues, a it la hard to find
a aultable remedy. First of all the advice
may be given tniit eiueriy people iiiuuiu m

A I,- - Mthiptln tt.ll nr n.rtvdeni. waters
or any of tho more violent purgative. What
they neea, women as we. us mm,
lamtlve tonic, one that la pleasant to take
and yet acta without griping.

The remedy that una an tnese require
ments, and baa In audition tonic properut.

FARMER HAS

TWO ACCIDENTS

III CLOSE ORDER

There was a runaway In the city

vnutardflV in IHI'I I nil Ul LUCllla
council haswhich some rather

stunts were done. A party of auto-lst- a

who saw both, tells the Journal
reporter that a farmer, who was evi-

dently, they say, carrying a "load"

that he should have made two trips

for, was driving out State street, and
though the horses were going along
attending to their business In a sober

and sedate way, they were not keep-

ing pace with the Intellectual require-

ments of their driver, who began to

lash them with the whip. The team
started to run and one tug coming
loose the wagon slewed around and

Seattlo, April 15. Dr. Linda Bur- - upBet, the farmer's arm being broken.

margin
Carman,

you

In todav'

He was picked up by the party which

alBO caught his team, but he InslBted

on going home, so they hitched the
horses up again, put the man 111 his
wagon and he started for home, the
nutolsts fenrlng trouble, following

him. On the penitentiary road, he

again applied the lash and the horses
responded with another run and the
man having only one arm at work
could not control them. The tongue
dropped down and of course caught.
The wagon turned a somersault, and
the farmer turned several. He was
agnln picked up by the party, butthls
time he had to go to the dry dock.

He had landed on hla face and one

side or a little more, for It Included

his nose, was practically torn off bnck
to his ear.

DOUR ACri'SED OK MI'RDER

(Continued from page 1.)

Police Hrlaro Is making an effort to

locate William A. Dorr, whose name
Is mentioned in connection with the
murder of George E. Marsh, Lynn
millionaire. Dorr who Is In the mo-

torcycle business here, disappeared
March 14. He rode his motor-cycl- e

to tho Bteamer landing, left It on tho

wharf and boarded the boat for San

Francisco. He has not been seen

since.
Dorr wns a nephew of Miss Orpha

Mursh and had lled with her here
for the past five years. Miss Marsh

said today:

"I am shocked to hear that my

nephew's name has been coupled

with this affair, but 1 am satisfied

that he has done nothing wrong. No,

I don't know where Dorr Is or where
he went. I have heard nothing of

him since he disappeared. He has
had troublo recently with his fiance

and I am sure that. It was on her
account that ho left home."

When asked whether Door knew of

tie failure of remittances to arrive,
she replied:

"Of course he was In my confi

dene."
o

POLITICAL POINTERS.
" Tho ticket will b Roosevelt and

LaFollette.

Jas. W. Ruberts of Salem only

Labor Union man up for legislature,
Walt. Winslow Is making a hard

fight for District 'Attorney.
Young Phillips of Sllveiton Is mak

ing n house to house canvass for
county superintendent of Bchoolw on

nn antl-- hliio platform.
In Salem it will be a closo race for

Representative between Geo, W. John-io- n

and J. L Stockton, and both may
get on the ticket.

D. C, Thorn of Jefferson seems to
have t walkaway for Representative
and will get almoBt unanimous sup-

port.
Frank Shauble for county commis-

sioner Is putting up a good fight. Ills
name It German for shovel and it
means that he will work.

Friends of Gale S. Hill of Albany
say he will carry the district two to
one. Linn county hits Judge Kelly

and wunts to get the public prose-
cutor.

The nominal Ion for sheriff Is con-

ceded to He between Ksch end Zlegler
that Is iilphnlietlrally speaking.
There Is no one running tor city

superintendent of schools, but It is
the general opinion that J. M. Powers
could get some votes.

Marlon County will cast an almost
unanimous vote for lieu Olcotl tor
secretary of state.

People ate Sundering what Jack
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thousands 'of elderly people use, to the ex-

clusion of all other remedies. Trustworthy
.,i hi. Mr u w iinfi'man. Askia. New

Mexico, and W. D. Jordan, 706 Seventh
street, (ilenwood Springs, Colorado, Bay they
take It at regular intervals and in that

,.f nniv itiuliitnln ireneral eood health,
but that they have not In years felt a
good aa they do now. You will do well to
always have bottle of It In the house. It
I. all Iha fnmllv.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it In the regular way
of s druggist at fifty cents or one dollar. i n .M. ?..., i,, ifum.lv ulxei ran have a
sample bottle Bent to the home free of
chnrge by simply addressing ir. w. d.
Caldwell, I05 Washington street, Montlcello,
Illinois. Your nume and address on a pos-

tal curd will do.

Carson Is 'running for. His name Is

not on the primary ballot.
M. W. Mahoney of Fairfield was in

town Saturday. He Is one of the big

taxpayers and Is for Teddy.
o

Labor Temple Completed.
UNITED fBESS LEASED WIUC.J

Vallejo, Cal., April 15. In the com

pletion of the new labor temple here
the Vallejo trade and labor

fulfilledextraordinary project which

has furnished work for many union
men out of employment.

The building was erected entirely
through donations from the various
unions of the city, and Us construction
waB all done by union men who ar
rived In Vallejo Jobless.

o
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Portland politicians had a gabfest
Saturday night, and If Portland voters
could have heard them all, and be

lieved a fraction of each, they would

stutter about going to the polls. I '

A. UltOIES
REPRESENTATIVES

andTo the votirs taxpayers of

Marlon count, Oregon: You win
soon b'1 culled upon to select five men

to represent you In the legislative

" H I

7' s'v
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S. A, Hughes.

assembly, which will meet In Janu-
ary next. Uelng a taxpayer myself,
I realize the necessity of selecting
men of honor, and Integrity, as well
as ability, men whom you have rea
son to believe will truly represent
you in an economical business like
manner. In 1908 I was elected to
serve the people of Marion county In
the capacity of legislator and the rec-

ords show that I did not betray the
confidence of my constituency In the
least. 1 am now a candidate for the
same honor, and I feel that my ex-

perience will enuble me to glvo you
better service and as experimenting
In this line Is very expensive, I hope
you will take advantage of the op-

portunity and put an "X" between
No. 52 and the name, S. A. Hughes.
Paid Adv.

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salts, Cnlomol and CathnrMc Pills
Are Violent They Act on the

Bowcle as Pepper Acta In
XofitrilH.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly cloanse your liver, stomach
and bowels, ard you will surely foel
great by morning. You men and wo-
men who bavo headache, coatedtongue, can't Bleep, are bilious, nerv-
ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gasBy, disordered Btomach, or have
backache and feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascareta or merely forcing a

every few days with salts
cathartic pills or castor oil? This
Is Important.

Cascareta Immediately cleanse and
regulato the stomach, remove thesour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gaaei; take the exceea
bile from the liver and carry off the
decomposed waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels.

Kemember, a Cascarwt tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

box from your druggiBt
means a clear head and cheerfulness
for months. Don't forgot the

Wm. U Cook, Prop, the Ree Hive
Store, Nelhnrt, Mont., aays the llelt
canon running from Hell to Nelhart
Is the most picturesque sit In all
Montana, lie writes, "I recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound !o
all my customers and am never dlBap-polnte-

It gives the beet results for
coughs and colds of anything I sell."
Red Cross Pharmacy

& .i nail

'J MH

Copyrih 1912, Alfred Di i Coha

The Portland Suit The Norfolk Suit
A distinctly Western Style A leader of all styles for
for Spring in new colors comfort and smart ap
and fabrics. pearance.'

Bishop's
Ready-Tailor- ed Clothes

Clothing of Quality
for Men of Taste

$1 5 to $30
Try on a "Portland" or a "Norfolk" Suit and see the

distinct features in these clothes.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
Dry Cleaning and Pressing. Tel. 1 66

GET YOUR STOMACH FIXED RIGHT

AND YOOR MEALS WILL TASTE GOOD

If your meals don't tnste right, or lousness, constipation, griping, etc.

vou feel blonted after entlnu. and you i Your cane is no different you are a

believe It Is the food which affects
you; if what little you eat lies heavy

on your stomach; If you have dlfli- - you

culty In breathing after eating, cruc-

Hons of sour, undigested food nnd
gas, you can make up your mind that
you need something to stop food fer-

mentation and avoid your food from
souring.

To make every bite of food you eat
aid In the nourishment and strength
of your body, nuiHt feel the Inunedlato benefits,
stonfach of poisons, excessive acid simply the. thedruc- -
and Btoniach gas, whlcii Bours
entire meal, Interferes with digestion
and causes ninny sufferers of

stomach trouble, sick headache,

Doctor's Question.

Much Sickness Due to Rowel Disor-

ders.
doctor's first question when con-

sulted by a patient, is, "Are
bowels regular " Ho knows tht 98

per cent of Illness attended with
Inactive bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition nnlst bo removed
gently and thoroughly before health

be restored.
Rexall Orderlies are a positive,

pleasant, and safe remedy for consti-
pation nnd disorders in gen-

eral. Wo are so certain of their
great curative value that we prom-

ise to return tho purchaser's money
In every case when they fall to pro-

duce entire satisfaction.
Rexnll Orderlies are eaten like

candy, t,hey act quietly, and aid In
producing a soothing, strengthening,

I'.")

stomach sufferer, though you may
call it by some other namo; your
real and only truble that which

VI il ,ii,l U'ljCIL, 11111.41111.111;

ferments nnd sours producing an un
healthy condition.

A bottle of Cooper's New Discovery
will bring relief and It will only
take a few doses to do It.

Go right to your druggist ami se-

cure a bottle, take three dooses one
before each meal and If you truly

you rid your don't
i return bottle to

your

so
bll- -

The

A

your

Is

can

bowel

Is

glst nnd get your money bnck. After
taking a full bottle there will be no
traces of stomach trouble. For sale-b-

J. C. Perry.

healing Influence on tho entire lntes-tln- nl

tract. They do not purge, gripe,
cause nntiHoa, flatulence, excessive
looseness, diarrhoea, or other annoy-
ing effect. They are especially good
for children, weak persons, or old
folks. Three sizes, 10c, 2!)C, and 50c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. J. C. Perry, druggist.

One of the most startling changes
ever seen In any man, according to W.
B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Tex., was ef-
fected years ago In hla brother. "He
had such a dreadful cough," he wrlteB,
"that all our family thought he was go-
ing Into consumption, but he began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery, and was
completely cured by ten bottles. Now
he Is sound and well and welghB 21S
pounds. For many years our family has
used thiB wonderful remedy for coughs-an-

colds with excellent results." It l
quick, Bafe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle freeat .1. C. Perrv's.

Removal

Announcement i
t

C. T. Pomeroy announces to his friends and J
customers the opening of his new store at

118
S. Commercial St

Just around the corner from hi old location on
State Street. Yon are invited to inspect his
beautifol storeroom and complete stock of Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass and precious stones.


